
 

 

PSPS / CLYC  

Rendezvous to Manteo 
May 28th through May 31st 
(Or maybe extra days if you can get away!) 

  

 

 

It’s time to make your reservations at the Manteo Waterfront Marina as soon as 

possible for the dates you will be cruising. RSVP’s will be taken on a first come, first 

serve basis. They are unable to hold slips for our groups, however, they said slips 

are available now for those dates although interested boaters should reserve ASAP. 
 

 

 
Manteo, NC | N 35° 54.633' / W 

075° 40.115' 
 

Manteo Waterfront Marina 
The marina now exclusively uses DOCKWA for 

booking reservations. Simply jump to 

https://dockwa.com/explore/destination/pwc4nl-manteo-

waterfront-marina?form=transient to make your 

reservation as soon as you can. Enter a note in the 

reservation: “PSPS/CLYC Group Cruise" and they will 

attempt to put the boats together. Also, when making 
your reservations identify the amp service you require & 

advise if you have a splitter. The Town has a pump out 

station as part of the Clean Marina Initiative. WIFI, 

Cable, 30/50amp service and clean restrooms, laundry 

and showers are available.   

Web Site: http://www.waterwayguide.com/marina_close-ups/manteo-waterfront-marina  
 

Of course, we will plan a group dinner and/or gathering once we know 

how many folks will be joining us.  If you have suggestions or a favorite 

place, be sure to let us know.    
 

RENDEZVOUS 

BY LAND 

 

Consider driving up – There are many overnight options, here are a couple: 
-Tranquil House Inn (252) 473-1404 at 405 Queen Elizabeth Ave, Manteo, NC 27954    

  Located right on the waterfront and boardwalk.  Includes complimentary continental    

  Breakfast, late afternoon wine social. 

-First Colony Inn (800-368-9390), 6715 South Croatan Hwy, Mile Post 16, Nags Head,  

  NC.  Hot homemade continental breakfast is served every day from 8am to 9:30am,  

  wine, assorted cheese, dessert, sweet tea and lemonade for an afternoon pick me up, 4- 

  minute walk to private access to the beach 
 

Please contact Tadd & Karen Herron at boatingactivities@pspsnc.com to let 

them know if you are coming by land or water  
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